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MEDIA ADVISORY for Virtual Event Feb. 3 at 6 pm

WHAT: Join trusted experts from Nemours Children’s Health during a free virtual event as they
answer questions about the COVID-19 vaccine for children, boosters for older children, what to do if
your child is too young to receive the vaccine, and much more.
Our experts will also share the most updated guidance for testing and quarantine, and ways to
safeguard the mental health of your children form the impact of the Omicron variant.
WHEN: Thursday, February 3, 2022
              6PM EST
WHERE:  To attend, advance registration is required – register here. A recording of the event will
be available afterwards. Media may ask questions by sending them to: Media@Nemours.org
WHO: Ken Alexander, MD, Division Chief, Infectious Disease Nemours Children’s Hospital,
Florida
           Zachary Radcliff, PhD, Pediatric Psychologist, Nemours Children’s Health, Milford,
Delaware
 

About Nemours Children’s Health 
Nemours Children’s Health is one of the nation’s largest multistate pediatric health systems, which includes
two free-standing children's hospitals and a network of nearly 75 primary and specialty care practices.
Nemours seeks to transform the health of children by adopting a holistic health model that utilizes innovative,
safe, and high-quality care, while also caring for the health of the whole child beyond medicine. Nemours also
powers the world’s most-visited website for information on the health of children and teens, Nemours
KidsHealth.org.
The Nemours Foundation, established through the legacy and philanthropy of Alfred I. duPont, provides
pediatric clinical care, research, education, advocacy, and prevention programs to the children, families and
communities it serves. For more information, visit Nemours.org.

###

For further information: Margot Winick Public Relations, Florida Margot.winick@nemours.org Nancy D'Argenio
Public Relations, Delaware nancy.dargenio@nemours.org

https://nemours.mediaroom.com/Nemours-Childrens-Health-Upcoming-Webinar-Helping-Parents-Safeguard-
Their-Children-During-COVID-19

https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/3ThIAk_fV02qqn1w8PRAOQ,v8YV-SAjtEWRxC9TfWOUCA,_NpMVCguIkWgYiRvkz873Q,JGjeJtudU0ijhyfkyNfVsg,tRWhHMbglEmY3UKRrhksJQ,PcvwQGYWQEO0ywumOzkkIQ?mode=read&tenantId=024838dd-df4f-4d57-aaaa-7d70f0f44039&j=976503&sfmc_sub=160078290&l=796_HTML&u=20559153&mid=100024906&jb=13&external_id=EM2101229010700&utm_content=Safeguard_Children%5e%5eEM2101229010700&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Webinar&hcmacid=
mailto:Media@Nemours.org
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